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OBJECTIVE To study the relationship between the expression of VEGF，FIk-1 

and Fit一1 proteins and clinical pathology in hepatocellular carcinoma． 

METHODS The expression of VEGF．FIk-1 and Fit-1 proteins in hepatocel— 

lular carcinomas frOm 60 patients was determined by immunohistochemistry 

(ABC method)and VEGF expression in relation to the clinlcopalhology evalu— 

ated． 

RESULTS The positive rates of VEGF FIk一1 and Fit一1 protein expression 

were 81．3％ ．88 3％ ，80．0％ in lumOr tissues，respectively，rates which were 

significantly higher than those in normal liver tissue(P<0．05)．The expression 

of VEGF protein was correlated with the histologic grade and metastases of 

lhe lumors 

CONCLUSION The results showed that，in hepalOcelIular carcinoma，a 

higher expression of VEGF protein was associated with a higher degree of 

malignancy and a greater tendency for metastases VEGF．FIk一1 and Fit-1 

play an impo~ant role in tumourgenesis． 

KEYWORDS：hepatocellular carcinoma lHCC),VEGF,Rk-1，FIt— Clinicopathol- 

ogy． 

V ascular endothelial growth factor(VEGF)，the most potent angiogenic factor SO far detected
， has been shown to be hi8tlly 

specific for endothelial ceils in vltro and in vivo．It promotes 

endothelial cell proliferation and increases vascular permeability． 

VEGF is a 38—46 kDa heparin-binding，homodimeric glycoprotein that 

shares sequence homologies with platelet-derived growt h factor．Four 

isoforms of VEGF，consisting of 206，1 89，1 65 and 1 2 1 amino acids 

through alternative splicing，have been characterized．VEGF acts upon 

binding to at least 2 tyrosine kinase receptors，C-fins-like tyrosine 

kinase or Flt．1 and fetal liver kinase．1 or Flk一1．The Flt．1 receptor 

occurs both as a soluble and membrane．bound receptor．In this study， 

we focused our attention to the distribution Of VEGF．Flk．1 and Flt．1 

expression in hepatocellular carcinoma， determined by 

immunohistochemical techniques (ABC method)，especially to 

examine the relationship between expression of VEGF．Flk．1 and 

Flt-1 proteins and clinical pathology in hepatocellular carcinomas
． 
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CII cdI materials 

rrhe subjects I llḧ study wefe 7u patients suygic~lly 

treated a E the Department of Abdominal Surgery 

Tianjin Medical 1 lvcl sdy Cancer]lospita1．Tian．iin． 

【hina betweenMayI999 andOctub~rI999 Tbemain 

tissue satnples w~rff M,tatflt1．I 1m 60 hep,'ltocelkdar 

carcinom~patients Their ages ranged fiom 35 72 

with an average ol 52 5± 2 3 years They werc all 

clinically and／or pathologically diagnosed ．Anod~er 10 

specbneIm ul、nt~mml hepllde rissue were selected as 

co~tro】 

Melhods 

Tile spcchnens fixed i11 10％ flmnalin and 

enlbedded 1n pare151n Sections wcYe 11 T1d mt~unted 

on si Jlc~'lliC—coaled glass slides 

Immunohistocbcmica J staining t'or VEGF wRs 

performed． using labelled streptavidin—biolhl 

P ffin embedded I LIIIIO[seclmns wcrc deparaffinized 

Ⅲ xyle~e and rehydrated in g；aded alcobul The 

sections were illlmel sed lll[netllVl alcohoI conminhlg 

3％ H
．

O
．

Ibr 20 min and scqucntially washed with 

PBS Mierowavc anligcn retrieval w done ibr】! 

min Rlncktug ot nonspeeifie[mrflunoreaeti~ jty waH 

pcrtbrmed with nonlml goat s~rum ⋯ 37 tbr l 5 min 

1]1日sections Wel-C thcn washed 3 times Iii PBS and 

rabbit antihm11511i vl aF rabbit卸 lfm自l1 Fh—I and 

r~bbit anrihmnan Flk-1 (Zhongshan HmlecllnMugy 

Inc Beijing)⋯ added Ind the sections incubated 

【l、remigbt at 4 0 Afief repealed'~ashe5 ith PBS the 

t；ssuc sections werc Incubnled with biotinylated rabbit 

anfihuman IgG lbr l h at l'OOm tempelattu'e fulhlwed 

bv 3 washes with PBS ( n10r was then dexle％oped with 

tt 1)3’ (1jamIn。bcn z1 n0 fDAB1 Co rltahlglg 【】01％ 

Il O， Sequcntial s 0llons werc COU JItCl stained ln 

hematoxylin FinnllY slides wa~he,I in dislllied 

a【cr dipped in l̈hlf ummonium Ilydloxide and 

mnunted in口crystal mounting solution PBS wuI’used 

as a negative control and nr【1、cn positive slle~s as d 

positive clInI rtIl 

lhc ImI"Im0hl5f0c1]e】nical staining Wll~；Ⅱs q‘ed by 

2 pathoh~giMs A I(itfll￡订 2 000 cells wel-e counted in 

10 dif rent Illicroscopic fields al x 400 magnification 

( 40 obJ~c LiVC and x 10 ocularl If the number of 

positive cells was ‘10％ “ I1n．=1【l r d EO be 

~egutwe ndI{)10‰ 协 positwe 

$1m'islical analysis 

Tbc stalI I。 analysis WaN perlhrmed using SPSS 

I cI c】~td)wnre P<0 05 was considered significant 

DegⅢ of VE。F expression in hepatocellular 

cardnamatissue 

Thc degl 0c ol VpCIF exp zession in n‘' 1 beparocy~es 

40 0 ’ In COIllraSl tile CXtCII[ofV}”iF expression 

l11 the he_1al( vl I兀】111 bepatocellular carcinom~ 

tissues was 81 3 wbich sign1ficantly highcr 

con~paled to nol~i]fll I VCi rP 0 051 fFig 1 21 

Fig1 Immunostaining of human HCCwithVEGF polyclenal 

antibody x 200 

Fig2 Immunostaining of hum~ll ~lnrm~J liver t{~ue 

withVEGF polyc ronalantibody 200 
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Inhepatocellulorcarcinomaand～mor grading 

The Ievef ot VEGF expression m grade fl 

hepatocellular ；{r 1ii(i111a lissues w 72 2 『】8 cases1 

and I11 grade兀I It was 72 O‰ (25 ca e l ln contrast to 

100％ ‘Ic1V 【_7 cases)Therewas13o dif renee 

lI1 the extent of VEGF expression between grade lI 

}f if f『1 beputocellular n ma bu c the difference 

belwcen grade II and IH compared⋯ l̈ lV was 

significant fp<0 051 

ReIat_帕nshi口behNeen 1he IeveI of VEGF expmsslon 

Jl'hopatocellular o~rcinoma and int／osion and 

metastasis 

I11 this study．wc used the nature ofIhe IMn~(ir capsule 

[UmOF emho Jtts antl lu⋯ size to predict the potential 

r lnvasion and metastasis ofthe carcinoma l'he IeⅥ 

of VEGF e~pres~ion in tbe hepatocytes from the 

tumorswith capsulewas 60 U％ t1 2 ofIhe 20 cas0s 

wRh l1 capsule1 In ·mll si Iii tumors without a 

capsule{t wa 92 5％ f37 of the 40 casc3 llad no 

capsule) Thc cxtcHI ol VEGF expression In tumor 

dex old ofa capsule wzs significantly higher than those 

with capsule con~ol f <0 0l VEGF exp]ession in 

the ttllllt)F embolus con~o1 group was 94 4％f34 or36 

cases)and in n0 tumor cell emhnh,s cnntT【 1 group was 

62 5 【J)0f 24 cases1．the tbrmer being sign ificanty 

higherthan the latter (P‘0 0l】VEGF expression in 

IU[1l~ll t)vci 5 cm i11 diameter was 92 1％ (35 Of 3 

cases1 and r Thnse under 5 cm 63 6％ __4 of22 

cflses1 witb an obvious dilyerencc 

ExK~t ofFh一1 and Ilk一1 expression in hepatocellu- 

r coreinomo~issue 

The degree of FIk-1 expression in nornlal hepatucytcs 

was 50 O’％ I5 eases) whereas in hepatocellular 

carcinomas It wfls 88 3％．a significant difference{P< 

0 05) Similarly Fit-1 expression in iloFi13~t[ 

hepiitc)c$i w 40 n in f nt a f fu heptuo。dlular 

carcinoma tissues which was 80 0 f48 c s s1 Again 

lhe expres~it)ll was h gher 1n the tumot,than that 1n 

13ormal tissues fP<U 05)(Fig to 】̂ 

F咱3 Immunostalning of human HCC with FIk-1 polyGIonal 

antibody 200 

Fig4．Il_ll_unOstalnI g of human normal river tiSsUe with 

FIk-1 po ryclonal amt]body 200 

Figs Immuno~taining of human HCC with Fit一’polyclonal 

antibody 200 

F 8 Immunos Laini rlo u『IlUl1)arl normal liver tissue with 

Fll_1 polyclonal antibody 200 
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Cormlc~on among VEGF,Fit-1 and FIk-1 expres- 

sion in hepatocellular carcinoma tissue 

The respective level of VEGF． Fit一1 and Flk一1 

expression in hepatoc：ytes cancerous tissues was 

8 1-3％．88-3％ and 80．0％．Our results showed that the 

expression Of VEGF protein and its receptors 

displayed a positive correlation (r=0．8155，0．7857， 

respectively P<0．0l、． 

DlSCUSSloN 

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)is one of the most 

common malignancies worldwide，with an incidence 

of approximately 1 million new cases annually．【 ]HCC 

is a hypervascular malign ancy． In recent years， 

surgical resection or liver transplantation for HCC is 

the mainstay of treatment for curing the patients． 

However，the progn osis after resection of HCC has 

remained unsatisfactory because of a high incidence of 

postoperative recurrence． Angiogenesis， which is 

essential for tumor growth，invasion，and metastasis，is 

stimulated by VEGF，an important angiogenic factor． 

VEGF exerts its actions on the microvasculature by 

interacting with specific endothelial cell receptors，and 

thus，contributes to angiogenesis and growt h in many 

tumours．【 Fit一1 (VEGF receptor一1、and KDRfFlk一1 

(VEGF receptor-2)are high—affinity receptors for the 

angiogenesis factor． VEGF expression has been 

confirmed in human HCC，and VEGF is thought to be 

involved in the angiogenesis within HCC tissues．【 ]It 

was shown that 11 cultured hepatocellular carcinoma 

cells exhibited a high level of VEGF mRNA and 

hepatocellular carcinoma cells over—expressed the 

VEGF gene and protein．【 ]Higher levels of VEGF 

mRNA were observed in HCC and metastatic liver 

tumors compared to corresponding nontumorous 

tissues．Mise et a1．reported that the degree of VEGF 

mRNA expression was sign ificantly correlated with 

the intensity oftumor growt h based on angiograms．【 】 

We knew that tumor capsule，tumor emboli and 

tumor size were sign ificant prognostic factors．In our 

study，we found that increased tumor expression of 

VEGF was associated with adverse clinicopathologic 

features in HCC patients，such as the presence of a 

tumor capsule，a tumor embolus and tuIrlor size of 

more than 5 cm． So we can conclude that 

overexpression of VEGF is correlated with an adverse 

progn osis in HCC patients． 

In this study，we also found that Fit一1 and Flk一1 

expression in HCC tissues was higher than that in 

norm al liver．There was a positive correlation among 

VEGF．Fit—l and Fik—l expression in HCC tissue． 

Similar conclusions【6j have been reported． 

The role of VEGF in developmental angiogenesis is 

emphasized by the finding that loss of a single VEGF 

allele results in defective vascularization and early 

embryonic lethality．[71 HCC is a highly vascular tumor
． 

If VEGF is predictive of outcome in HCC patients，it 

may be reasonable to suggest that angiogenesis may be 

important in the pathogenesis or potential therapy of 

HCC． 8]A large number and great diversity of 

antiangiogenic agents are being evaluated in current 

phase I， II， and III clinical trials， with some 

encouraging results．【 ， o] 
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